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WILL 13E REMEMBERED lliat during tho in-

suranceIT investigation It was shown that ono
Andrew Hamilton noted jib tho lobbyist for. sev-

eral of (ho large insurance companies. Investi-
gation of the New York Life company's affairs
showed $2.'15,000 paid to Andrew Hamilton and
unaccounted for by him. John A. McCall appear-
ing as a witness before the committee said that
ho would trust overy dollar ho had to Hamilton,
and promised that ho would repay this $235,000
if Hamilton did not produco it by that time. Mr.
McCall paid tho money and it has been generally
believed that Hamilton, who was in Paris, would
remain abroad. I3ut Mr. McCall's relatives and
friends appealed to him to return to America and
do something to defond the memory of his dead
friend., To the surprise of many people Hamilton
returned several week ago, and recently he sur-
prised overy ono by appearing before a legisla-
tive committee at Albany, N. Y.

NUMBER OF OFFICERS and trustees of thoA Now York Life company were In the com-mitte- o

room, and J. II. Mcintosh, general solici-
tor for tho company, had addressed tho committeo
eulogizing tho present management and challeng-
ing any man to glvo reasons why they should bo
removed from ofllce, as contemplated by the legis-
lation then under consideration. Andrew Hamil-
ton followed Mr. Mcintosh and tho situation was
dramatic. Tho Associated Press report says: "It
would bo dlfllcult to exaggerate tho sensation pro-
duced by his unexpected appearance and by tho
speech which he made or tho intensely dramatic
character of the whole episode. His faco flushed
and his voice trembling with passion, his arms
upraised and his fists clenched Judgo Hamilton
poured forth a flood of denunciation and Invectivo
upon tho mombors of the board of trustees of
tho Now York Life' Insurance company, soveral
of whom wore present."

HAMILTON PAID A HIGH tribute to tho
of John A. McCall and said that ho

was made a victim and upon his shoulders was
placed all tho blame. Hamilton said that he did
not know until a few hours before that ho wouldappear boforo the committee, but tnat the memory
of McCall had appealed to him "to corao down
hero and Bay somothing for him, and just a word
for myself." Hamilton said that tho bill provid-
ing for tho removal otho trustees of the New
York Llfo company on November 21 should bopassed. Ho declared that these men knew ofovery dollar that had been paid to him and knewthe purposes for which it had been spent. Hosaid that while they now protended to be strang-ers to him, and assumed a high moral position,they knew whenever ho had boon sent out to kill
a bill, and when ho returned with his missionaccomplished they had patted him on the backand complimented him for his good work Hosaid that these men had joined in tho popularcry of "yellow dog," referring to Hamilton butho added: "This yellow dog is a dog of courage

S ni ?nt hn occurred, d the curs who knewtransactions and shrunk into their shoesthey are the curs, and that is the reason that Icame to speak before you and say that te greatInterests of two billions of dollars of life inSl fr-
anco and four hundreds of millions of ( oHais ofassets can never bo safoly entrusted to tho handsand administration of a lot of curs."

A MEUICAN NEWSPAPERS do notr take a great pride in tho recent b?ttl in

ed the Moro band In Jolo, and some Scwsimnerq
criticise President Roosevelt's
graduation. The New York EvenliigVost ?oi"

says: "From oven the high imperia is-ti- cpoint of view, tho wiping' out ofwas nothing more than a stern bit of disagreed
x ?lic(Lduty. about which the least said ?, wir. to reier tn t nc iii,oi,u .t. "Y"

rican flag,' is a palnfuf inlsu ofguag?
&llti0 teRP n?y oue Pal of that Elv

work and disgust, it
makes Xw01'1 w,Mltver. And even
its deacrSSS. I?1' Roosovelt as a 'brilliant
feat of arms' ik " ve uesUon- - Prom, tho
army in Man iX?mo bitter complaints that the
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sacrifice of our men was wholly unnecessary;
while in military circles in Washington there is
sharp criticism of General Wood for flinging his
troops needlessly against fortifications that might
liavo been taken in a less spectacular and mur-
derous fashion. And tho stories that aro begin-
ning to come out about women and children be-

ing included in tho indiscriminate slaughter have
n strango relation, if they are authentic, to the
'honor of tho flag.' Wo know what we thought
and said of the Dutch soldiers In Java, sparing
neither age nor sex. We know what a cry of
horror would have gone up in this country if such
a deed had been reported of Spanish troops in
1897. But tho president could not lose tho chance
to let off a hurrah, even if his dispatch, in the
cold light of tho facts, , must read as a piece of
either bathos or brutality."

DR. S. L. BYERS, of Seeleyville, Ind., asks tho
newspapers of the country to assist him in

finding his boy. Dr. Byers has spent his entire
resources in tho search, and now asks the press
to assist him. The boy was six years old last
July, and his father thinks he was taken by some
roving band and is now compelled to beg for their
benefit. Following is a description of the boy:
"Richmond Byers, if alive, was six years old last
July, is of light complexion, has gray eyes, lefteye noticeable crossed, has small V shaped nick
in tho left ear, has a sharp chin and a narrow pro-
jecting forehead. He is rather small for his age
and is unusually bright and intelligent, taking
after the manner of a boy much older."

THE UNITED STATE supreme court has
an opinion in the Chicago street rail-way cases. These cases involved the questionpf the dat2 of termination of the franchises ofthe lines running from the center of Chicago tothe North and West sides. Justice Day deliveredthe opinion in which the decision of the lowercourt was reversed. The supreme court holdsthat the Illinois law of 1865 extended the charterof the companies for ninety-nin- e years, but didnot operate to extend the respective contractsfor occupa ion of the streets, which contracts wereexpressly limited in time by. the municipal ordi-nances permitting the railways to occupy themThis decision by the supreme it

SS enfd4 gVG F?icag, Poetically compete
con-l- 5

I Se situation. Mayor Dunne"a sweeping victory for the city hesays: "We have the traction companies Sow in
SfWSeTSvT nTat(i fr the Phaseto sell at a fair
Steffi9 Can iCa,me 0m rlghts "to the de--

O EPRESENTAT1VE W. R. HEARST has giventhe attorney general evidence which thatofficial is of thesays highest importance for theC ieC ofllcials bth theand in the railroads which handle the
suga truSsugar. The assistant United States district attor-ney for the southern district of.New Yorkforring to the retestimony presented by Mr Hsays: "This is the strongest case that iiabeen placed in the hands of the government 2J

far as railroads and trusts areevidence has been collected and assorted with
Tho

he utmost care, and I do not seetion can possibly fail. We have bothttS rE,
pss'ss, Thtcnrmevrve

not only have both verbal

entered into a pooling agreement by iehtain percentage of the sugar traffic Zl to Wai!
2toreTese;jtathaVeMth0 affldavlt "as to this chnremst" ovidence -

T nillV HxyGHBS' a m year old lad of Rich-Jfhfm- .'
Posed and delivered

o,i GI'?J'y S0Ciety of hls sch001 "le following
addi : have the bright' and siowlna flSS
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of tradition burned in the hearty of young Ameri-
cans as it burns in the hearts of all those who
aspire to become great for the sake of. their coun-
try's name. Names have become immortal to us
from the pages of story books and histories thatour fathers and mothers have read to us on tho
long winter evenings when with all else we have
become discontented wo would run to our parents
to find enjoyment, whfch we would find always
in that list of names at whose head stands thatof Washington. There were men in those days,
men who loved justice,, and despised evil, men
who refused to be oppressed and defied the op-
pressors, men who with untiring zeal and energy
sought to form a free and Independent republic
for the welfare of its citizens. They rramed thoconstitution of this grand republic with a view of;
equal rights and justice to all men, and specialprivileges to none. This constitution they leftto their successors for their benefit and protec-
tion; not to.be used as an instrument for theiroppression. Has it been kept? The condition ofaffairs of today answers the question. But Mr.President, if there is one state that can truthfullysay that she is striving to abolish corruption itis that of Missouri, which under the leadership
of Hon. Joseph W. Folk, has forged to the frontas the champion of the peoples rights in theirefforts for good government."

ASPOONER, WISCONSIN, reader of The
a cliPPin& from the Chicago

Jfni?.0? inuUch lt: is charSed that being en-Prv- oi

G? V C?i?ese merants at a dinner. Mr,
SS wninGd n a Speech tnat the American

consent to a repeal of theexclusion laws. It is alleged in the Inter Ocean
with th?! BTn is tll0refore orgeable

by forAmericans. Commenting on the toterSeSS! a .
Shm?6! SPTer reader m: "The Inter Ocean

"nouncew1"!1151'8 the oltl organs' haveP iTirJ,Myan dead ever since the cam-paign of he is a
What JnVmhin theo of ScarnaC

be that laid to
a pr1e.''? T gUGSS that wiU be a PK Why

A REPRESENTATIVE of the United State
iiifa. .accoicung to the Army and Navv TonmnT

of machinists and engineer! fS lda ,n?mber

a muclf betted class V me? beobSK,
coal passers and the desertion TnL for
ly diminished. The scheme rnvu QUSntly great"
lection from the SGamong thecertain number PiSm 8eajnen of a
ing their firs enlistment mLPaS?erS' Tho' dur"
attain .the if: SSmnn merit
fireman, first cfss- - and finVeC!Ul clas the
rank of water tender ihe Petty officer
tenders thus selected wholw?611 and water
chanical ingenuity or dantaSnitv5 S1Peci,al me"
recommended by their ?1 Z who are
their nt will h?m,andtaS offlce on

of warrant machinist." attain the rank

rpnOMAS TAGGART, olialrrann ol u,o
Swear be ore" tlle houso

con""itte- - "W ttat ho'rtH
committee on elPoHnnHfLCrtolyou 0f the Publican commit eedo same, and testify to the VI

ceived in 1904 by his committee RetenSne
Mi'. Taggart'B offer, the New York savs?

wl".
'Has not President-.Rooseve-lt sufficient mKa

Clmfaaw.Gori?toroU.to mduce him to accede"


